
For You to Read
"What puzzled me in the beginning was tlint I kept losing llesh without any

cnusc for it that I could see. I had a little trouble with my stomach, too, and
after a white began to grow weaker and to cough. The cough, 1 thought, would
soon go away and cure itself, but
it didn't. It grew worse, and
then I began to spit up a pecu-
liar looking substance. I never
thought of consumption, but one
day I had a hemorrhage, and then
was frightened in earnest and
did just what you would do. I
rushed to the "doctor. He was
either too busy, or something
else, for he didn't do me any good.
I kept going on down hill, and the
outlook was bad. Things took a
different turn, however when I
heard of Acker's English Remedy
for Consumption, for I took it,
and it not only cured my cough-
ing and spitting, but also built up
my whole system. I took on per-
manent flesh, and today am just
as healthy a mar. as you can find
in a week's travel. You m.;v be
sure I always keep Acker's Eng-
lish Remedy in the house, and it
is a good thing 1 do so, for one
night my youngest child was
seized with croup. That hoarse,
wheezv cough was the first sisrna!.
and I lost no time in giving the poor liltle sufferer proper doses of this grand
medicine. In almost no time the disease was under control, and my child was
saved. I advise every parent to have a bottle handy all the time. It serves the
same purpose in keeping croup out of the house that a good lock and key serve
to keep burglars out. It is both an expectorant and a tonic. It cured me'of con-

sumption and my child of croup, and I know what I am talking about." (Signed)
Hon. M. Hocan, picture frame manufacturer, 242 Center Street, New York.

Acker's ntiRlih Itemed? sold by all druggisti under a positive guarantee that your money will bo
case of failure Sic.. 50c. aud$la bottle in 17. S. uud Canada. In Kugluud, li.'-M.- 3d.,audl. W

WV UUitorw t.; ulB'.e (UUrunJjJ, It', . IWOKiU! S- CO., lroprUiori, Sew Vork.

For sale at Blakeley's Pharmacy.

nine l.nw in iv York. J wave erne. Don't be an exile when Dr.

New Yokk, June 3. The nolice of King's New for Consumption
Youkera, N. Y have arrested Benjamin will cure you at home. It' the most

Adiims, member of the board of education infallible medicine for Coulis, Colde,

of that place on the charge of playinc " all Throat and Lnnn diseases on

golf Sunday.
The Sundav blue-la- crusade begun

several e ago, and has been pushed
by one side and opposed bv another with
fierce energy. It whs originally started
to etop Sunday baseball playing. A

petition to the police commissioners
signed by Yonkere clergymen calling for ;

a strict enforcement of the Sunday laws
was recently presented. The commis-
sioners ordered the chief of police to en-

force the laws impartially, declaring
thatL'olf playing on Sunday was as muen
a crime as baseball. Fearinv: trouble, '

the members of the uoll club posted
lookouts about their grounds, but as no
efforts were make by the police to inter-for- e

with them, they supposed that they
would be exempt from arrest.

The siguing of the petition bv the
ministers provoked a storm of indigna-
tion in several congregations. Many

they
wim me cuurcu me

signatures.
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Astoundini; cures result from

bottles free at G. Blakeley's
drugstore. Price oOe $1.00.

guaranteed 4
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national troops. Some British fusileere sell every bottle on a guarantee,
were acting as police iiere sought to ' Hie

French soldiers from house-- !prevent FlMI(1 chanced to
breaking, when they were attacked with Putrefying food the intestines ts

and bricks. The fusileers, duces effects like thot--e arsenic, but
eelf-defene- fired the Ttiis brought Dr. King's New Pills the
a number Germans to the the from clogged bowels, gently,
Frenchmen. They altogether ; easilv but surely, curing Constipation,
3000 Five fired again, i Biliousness, Sick Headache, Fevers, all
killing a Frenchman and wounding three Liver, Kidney and Bowel troubles. Only
others. In subsequent fighting, four oc at G. C. Blakfitn-- store. 4

fusileere, Germane and one Japanese vhuLHZt.
were wounded. The arrival a German wth joca, tt,)pjcatione. as they cannot
officer and a strong guard ended fray. t fceat the dleeaHe Catarrh

irt "Afc-uoHti-c' .iiurriacH. j is a plood or constitutional disease, and
Cincinnati, June 2. "ag- - j order to cure it vou must take inter-nostic- "

marriage this country nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
curred today and formed the internally, and directly on

feature the agnostic Sunday school and surfacee. Hall's
been The I Catarrh Cure is a quack

contracting parties wero Frederick j was prescribed the best
Federle and Martha Seaman. Justice physicians this country for years, and
Koobling performed the legal part the I is aregular prescription. is composed

tl'e bf" combined withceremony, which both J Hjiown,
; the beat punfiere, acting directlymade their not topledge, including one

resist divorce The
also repeated the words: I
discover that or mis-mate-

I hereby pledge that I will not
bear children that not of

affection."
I.I;hlMlil No. SO Jh Afloat.

AbToittA, June li Lightship No. 50

was successfully floated at Fort Can by,
high tide last night. She will

brought to Astoria today and proceed
to Portland, where she will thorough-
ly overhauled aud outfitted preparatory
to returned to her station off the
mouth of the river.

I'urtluud In the I.ttuil.
Oi.u Point Comkout, June. The

delegates to the conference of the Trav-

elers' Protective Association met today
over the banquet board at the Chamber-
lain bote). Cincinnati and Portland,
Or., are fighting for the convention
1002. The chances seem bo iu favor
of the latter place.

Tliouaaoda Hevl Into Kxlle,
Every year a large number of poor

offerers whose lunge tore and racked
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on the mucous surtaces. Ihe perfect
combination ol tne two ingredients ih
what produces Hiich wonderful reaulte in
curing Catarrh. Send for teatimoniale,
free.

F. J. Ciikney & Co., Props., Toledo O.
Sold by drruggiHtH, price 7fic.
Hall's Family Tillw are the bent. 12

Don't Lot TIihiii h ii Her.
Often children are tortured with itch-

ing and burning eczema and other ekin
diseases but Uuckleu'u Arnica Salve
heals the raw enree, expels inflammation,
leaves the skin without a scar. Clean,
fragrant, cheap, there's no salve on
earth as good. Try it. Cure guaranteed.
Only 25c at G. 0. Iilakeloy's drug store. 4

Vacation School.

At Sixth and Union streets on June
,1d a vacation school will begin. Ses-

sion? U to 12, 2 to ft. Specialties book-

keeping, ehorthand, penmanship, free
hand drawing, higher mathematics,
Instruction thorough ; terms easy,

jl-l- W Z. K, FilKKIt.

Eczema, saltrheum, tetter, chafing,
Ivy poisoning and all ekin tortures arej
quickly cured by DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve. The certain pile cure, Clarke & I

Falk'a P. O. Pharmacy.

NOTICE TO WATER-CONSUMER- S.

Alt persons using Dalles City water
for irrigating purposes between the let
day of May and the 1st dnv of Septem
ber, will observe the following rules and
regulations :

Persons will be permitted to UBe the
water below the bluff on all even days,
and above the 111 n f V on all odd days
from 0 o'clock a. in. until 8 a. in,, and
from ( o'clock p. m. until S p. in.

The above rules must be strictly com-
plied with, and any infraction of the
above rules will subject the offender to a
flue of .$1, and the water will be shut oil'
until paid ; and for a second offeiit'e
double the amount.

The following charges will he made:
For one full lot 50x100, $1.50 per month.
Each additional lot $1.25 ; half lot 75 ets.

All persons using water in closet or
toilet will see to it that the water is shut
off when not in use, or water will bo
shut oil' altogether if allowed to run to
waste. J. P.. CitussuN,

Supt. Dalles Citv' Water Works.
ml liwd

rryilir preparations simply devel-
op dry catarrh ; they dry up the- secretions,
which adhere to tho moinbrano and decom-
pose, causing a far more horkniB trouble t ban
tho ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry
ing inhalauts, fumes, smokes nnd suuII'h
nuil uo that which cleanses, soothes ami
heals. Ely's Crenm Uahn is such a remedy j

and will euro catarrh or cold in tho head
easily and pleasantly. A trial nizo will ho j

mailed for 30 ceuts. All druggists sell tho j

COc. sizo. Ely llrothors, fi( Warren St., N.Y.
Tho Balm cures without pain, does not i

irritate or cause snoozing. It spreads itself
over an irritated and angry mirfuco, reliov- -
ing immediately tho painful inflammation, i

SVitb Ely's Cream Balm you nro arniod ,

against Nasal Catarrh and Hay Fever.

"A lew months ago, food which 1 ato i

for breakfiiBt would not remain on my
stomach for half an hour. I used one
brittle of your Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and

tin now eat my breakfast and other
meals with a relish and my food is

thoroughly digested. Nothing equals
KckIoI Dy-peps-i- a Cure for stomach
troubles" H. S. Pitts. Arlington Tex.,
TCnHnl I1vTitiuikt ( n r. 1 uit.kitta u'ltnl vnll

eat. Clarke Kalk's P. O. Pliarmacv.

Mokt Tea positively cures Sick Head-

ache, indigestion and constipation. A

delightful herb drink. Kemoves all
eruptions of the skin, producing a perfect
complexion, or money refunded. 125 cts
and 50 cts. lllakeley. the druggist.

1'iir fialc.

A stvlish black driving horse, very-get-
,

tie. Also a nearly ww open buggy,
harness, blankets, etc. Very cheap.
Address, W. Ii. Rockwkm.,
in'J7d2w-w."- Dtifur, Ore.

For sprains, swellings and lameness
there is nothlni: so irood as Chamberlain's
Pain Halm. Try it. For sale by Blake-le- y,

the druggist.

FOR SALE.
An imported Blue Grass. Kentucky

.lack, weighs 1040 pounds in moderate
flesti and stands over fifteen hands high.
Can be seen at Ward & Robertson's
stables. ml51inw

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold on
a positive guarantee. Cures ho'irt-lium- ,

raisim; of the food, distress ufter eating,
or any form of dyspepsia. One little
tablet gives immediate relief. L'o cts.
and 50 cts. Blakeley, the druggist.

Subscribe for Tiik Chisonicle.

ftGUNN'S
OWE FOR A DOSE.
nmoT(. Pmip k, PriTQnt

llrIi.,tM1it.,,i.,ir ,yt j!,,,,,,.
un il. n,u. i. inill)iHiM.i...,V

PILLS
"7 ""I'horsf'KM wit am.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
LaspOkvick at Tiik Dailkh, Or.,

May a", 19DI. I

Notice In hereby given that the following-limne- d

hettler Iiiih llk-,- notice ol IiIm Intention
to make tl mil proof in Mippori of li Ih eluini, unit
that mild proof will he iiinile e the Keuiiv
lerund lleeelver at The Iinlle, Oregon on .Mo-
nday, July h, 1101, vU.

Alliert W. Turlitir.
of The Ihilles, Oregnn, II. K. No. VMS for the
HW4 Kec. II), T. 1 H., Ii. 11 K W. M.

He iiiinieN the folIuwiiiK wltnexsen to prove
Ills coutiiiiioiis residence upon uud cultivation
of hi 1(1 lurid, viz. :

('ImrleH Gowou, (JhurleH Walter Keott
uud Ikuho C. Jlutney, nil of The iMlles, OreKiiu.

roiiyau JAY I'. 1.1,'CAB, Iteiiinler.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Isolated Traut Public Land Sale.

Notice Ik hereby given Unit In purniliiiit'e of
itiHtructiniiH from the Cotninltfloner of tlicllcii
erul Ijiud Ollice, under tuithorlty ve.itc-dl- him
by hectlou yl.V), L'. h, Hev. hlul., hh nmeiided by
ihuiictof CoiiKrekh iijiproved February 'Jii, h'jf,
wo wlil pnM.wl to oiler it t public hiiif on Kiitur-duy- ,

the lxt day of June, next, nt the hour of in
o'cliKik it, in , ut thin ollice, thu following tract
of hind, lo wit:

NKM NW Kec. U',Ti2 N, It 13 K, W. M.
Any and nil pernon elalmliiK adverMily thu

ilhove-ileaerlhc- laniU nru nil vised to llle their
clalniM In UiIh ollice on or before thu day above
deilgnated for tho coiiiiiiunreiiieut of Mild hale,
otherwlMj thuir-rlght- will n forfeited

U. b. Und Otflee, The iMllvh, Or., Apr 17, lWll.
JAY I'. I.UCAfi, HciiiMtcT.

nplVO OTIB I'ATrKIUJOIIeeclvu

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
I.ANU OPK1CH at Vancoijvp.k, Wimll,, (

April 17. lUJt 1

Notice In hereby given thut tho following
named kuttlur hti lllfl notice nf IiIh Inteiitliin
to make final proof lit mipportof his claim, and
that ald proof will bu made before V. II,
I'reshy, (lulled HtateH CommlsNioner for dlntrlot
of WuhIiIiikUiii, at IiIh ollice In (loldendale,
Wash., on Baturday, June H, 11)01, viz.:

Jon Klllookuin (IiiiIIhii),
of Omnd Dalle I'. O,, WimhlnKtou, who made
11, K. No. H7CH. for thu Wt of bvc. M In
Tp. I N, K 13 K. W. M.

He name tho followliiK wltiiotneii to prove
his contlnuoUH realiliiiico upon and cultivation
of ald Und, viz:

bill Charley, Martin fipedli, Jake Andrownnnd
0car Charley, all of (irand Dallea 1'. O. Wwli.

UPCJO W, H. UUM1AK, HvKlnter.

SOUTH and EAST via

Southern Pacific Go.

Shasta Route
Trains leave The Dulles for Cortland mill way

Millions at l:A a. in. anil I! l. in.
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I'lillniiui nuil Tourist both traltih
Chiiir ear Sneriinieiito Umleit and l'no.
mid tourist liicugo, lmlh, New Or-

leans, and Washington.

CnuneetitiK San KrnneNro with sevenil
tsU'imiHlilp lines Honolulu, .lupnti, Cliiliu,
riiilipiiies, Central mid sjouth Aiaerira.

Sec agent The Dulles station, mid. ins

C. H. MARKHAM,
General Tassenuer Aent, Portland, Or

T ,1

II m Macuic

Yellowstone Park Line.

THE DINING CA!t ItOl'TK KUOM POltTI.AND
THK

THE ONLY DIUECT LINE Till. YELLOW- -

KIONK I'AUK

1.KA.VK. Union Dapat, Firtbaad sis .uh-.iv-

No. Kn.it mail Taenma, No.
Seattle, ()lyniihi. (irny'h
Harbor unit hontli llend
iiointh, Kpokane. itoK
liuiil, I'lillninn,
Mi)einv,
falollumpininliigeiiiiii f;50
try, Helena, Mlnneni'o-lis- ,

Paul, Omaha,
Kiiiimis City, I.nuis.
Chicago iiiii! (uiluth

No. eint and MiuthoiiNt. No,
I'liget Himnil K.ipro.s

P.M. Tacoina and Seattle 7;M)A
and iuterrneiliatu hiiius

I'ullmaii nr.it elais and tourist hleejieri.
Mliniciiills, lim aud Mhsimrl river pnliitf
without ehange.

Vuitlhtiletl tralni. I'ulon depot connection!"
principa! cities.

baggage checked ilestltiiilliui tickets,
iiandsomely UlUHiratiil doerlptl matter,

tleket.s, Hleeping-ca- reservations', etc., call
write

A. D. CHARLTON,
AstlRtnnt General I'li'sengi-- r Agent, Morri

.Street. corner Third, rortlaud Oregon.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Ijind Ollice, Vancouver, Wash.,

May loot.
Notice hereby given that compliance

with the provisions Congress
.linn-:.- , lnn, entitled "An sale, tim-lu- r

lauds states California, Oregon,
Nevada and Washington Territory," extended

public land slates August
Frank Htewart, Lone Itnck, county

(lllinm, htnte Oregon, has this day tiled
this ollice sworn statement 'illJ,
miichase Tp

M., and will oiler ntoof show
that the laud sought more valuable
timber stone than agricultural purposes,

csinniisn ciiiini losani laud Is.'lorc
thu Itcgister and Receiver Ibis ollice Van
couver. Wash,, Wednesday, llth day
August, 1001.

names wltucsies' Homer Wood
worth, (iodfrey Hinith, Itnhertsou and
Hany Ilarrett, i'ortland,

Anv and persons claiming adversely
iiijove.neseriiieii lands niiiesleu tolllutlielr
claims this ofllceou before said day

Atlglllt, 11HJ1.

Jtiul NIIAlt, Itegister.

FRENCH & CO.
BANKERS.

Transact General Banking Business.

LetterH Credit issued available
the Eastern States.

Sielit Kxebani'e and TolooninMe
Transfers sold New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francicco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash., and various noints

Oregon and Washington.
Collections made all noints fav- -

orable terms.

mm mwm
Y. Mong, Prop'r.

First-Cla- ss in Every Respeet

UKALN AT AM. IIOUKH.

Oysters Served in any Style.
Hecond Ht., Tho Dalles,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
baud Ollice Vancouver, Washington,

Notice hereby given that t'lie'iliiiwlng-name-

settler has filed notice Intention..ml., bin.,.,., ennui,that said proof will inadu before thu lleglster
and Iteccivur thu Ijind Ottlcu Van-
couver, WiiHhliigton, Monduy, Junu Woi,
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of l.ylo lio.tolllcc, Wash,, who made II, K. No.
for thu southeast iiarb;r of northwest.iituvtii ttrmtli Imlfif .mtli ....... ........

i . ..... ..i... ... miuiituMi ,u,iiuji, nun
northeast quarter of southwest quarter nf sec
tlnn 'a, township I north, ratiKu 1'.' east, W. M.

Hu nanr,e thu following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence tion and ciiltlvailuii of
said laud, viz:

Joneph Hllva, John Hpltzenberger, James Kb
lard and Frank Iteynolds, all of Lyle I', O,.
Washington,
mlB W. It, UUN1IAH, Keglntor.
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J. E. FALT & CO.,
Proprietors "The Owl. W
of

Purest Liquors for Family Use

Distance

)olivorod to any part of tho City.

Phones: M Local,
858 Long Distance 173 Second Strep 1

THE CELEBRATED

..ry

.GOIiUJWBIA BREWERY..
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

Of thn product of this well-know- n brewery tho United States Health
Reports for June liS, lilOO, says : "A moniHUpeiior brew never entered
the labratnry of the United States Health reports. It is iibnoliitely devoid
of the slightest, trace of adulteration, but on the other hand is co'ii"pnned of
the best of malt and choicest of hops. Its tonic; qualities are of the high,
est and it can he used with the greatest honnllt and satisfaction by old nnd
young. Its use can eoiiscienliously lie prescribed by the physicians with
the cerenintv that a better, purer or more wholesome beverage could not
possibly be found."

East Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

F- - S. GUNNING,
...Blacksmith, Horseshoer and Wagon-maker- ..

DKAI.Ki: IN

Iron, Stoel. Wheels, Axles, Springs and Blacksmith Supplies

Aueut for KllHsell A Co. x Lnutiiei, Thrchhcru mill Haw Mills.

Telephone 157.
Long 10",' Cor. Second & LaoeUin Sis, THE DALLES, OR,

WINDMILLS,

PUMPS and PIPE

RUBBER and Garden Hose,

Lawn Mowers, Sprinklers,

If you are in neud of anything in our line, figure with

us, for it will pay you.

We operate a PLUMBING-- , TIN and BICYCLE
REPAIR SHOP. All orders entrusted to us will have

prompt attention.

SEXTON ( WALTHER,
THE DALLES, - OREGON.

WnD Wriin Jill 11,

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds

Headquarters for Feed Grain oi pii kin

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, i kindf

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, o?MUX FEED

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle-
ton "FOUT TniB 'loilr lfl inaimfcturei expreHHly for fm7

l))e. BVervwM.k ia KUurftntod to ttivo eiitiefactioB.

sell our oode lowor tliun any bonne iu the trade, aud U you don't tliiM"
call aud net cur priced and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oats

C. J. STUBIilNG,

Wines, Liquors Cigars

Family Orders will receive prompt attention.

? tiitnitiiii iiiiin a:i4.I' I.iiiik nut. loui,

W IIOI.KHA l,K AND IIKTAH.

Next door to Firut National Bank.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

I


